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BUILDING PLASTIC COMMUNITIES

Plastics for
Environment &

Sustainable
Development
From practically zero in the fifties, humankind

today consumes close to 
.|75 

million tonnes of
plastics. We truly live in a 'Plastics Age', says Padma

Shri Dr. S. Sivaram, Director, N. C. L, Pune

lastics are ubiquitous in
today's world and have
contributed to the im-

provement in the quality of life.
Therf. is no_huglarr _ activity
where plastics do not piay a key
role, from dothirg to shelter,
Irom transportation to commu-
nication and from entertain-
ment to health care, opines Pad-
ma Shri Dr. S. Sivaram, Direc-
tor; N.C.L., Pune. Plastics, be-
cause of its many attracdve
properties, such as lightweight,
high strength and ease of pro-
cessing, meet a large share of
the materiai needs of man.
From practically zero in the
fifties, humankind today con-
sumes dose to one hundred and
seventy five million tonnes of
plastics. We truly live in a 'Plas-
tics Age'. Our daily lives would
be very. much poorer without
plastics, rubber and synthetic
tibers.

Nature has produced 'plas-
tic'-like materials for centuries.
Sjlk and cellulose are example
of natural pollnners. Reference
to Shellac, a thermoplastic can
be found even in Mahab-
haratha!

Plastics are employed in myr-
iad applications where they ac-
tualiy conserve natural re-
sources.
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as in greenhogg-s, .rived trom petroleum, which is ble. The long life and desirabili-
aging of too? in Uariier pack- mulching lihns, increashd"pfot ndn-ienewable. -Jtas -raised ty of plastics. which'havt-made
agingfilmswiXrenderrefriger- ductivity.Thehealthcaresector questions conceming its sus- them a material of choice for
ation unnecessury, ,uu*g Jup- uses plaitics in_blood bags, tub- tainabi-Iity. NevenhJess, the many applications is seemingly
ital and energy. Edible oih u.ta ing, heart catheters, IV fluid cons 'mption of petroleum hy- a disadvantage when it comes

milk are paC{aged in flexible bags, disposabie products drocarbonfortheproductionof to their disposal. However.
packages iliminating the use (gowns, masks, syringes) be- plastics is less rhan 5o/o, the bal- when handled proped plastics

of tin and giass containers. cause it is both hygienic as well ance behg consumed as fuels do }ittle damage to our environ-
Rigid IIDpE barrels are used as easier to handle than other and energy soutce. Conse- ment.
tor bulk chemical storage in- 

- 

Cgeldy' concems about sus- _ Plastics have the advantage
steadofsteeIdrums.Apart@tainabiIityofplasticmaterials'isthattheycanbeeasilyre.

Padma Shri Dr. Swaminathan Sivaram-Director, National Chemical
Laboratory Pune

fromconservingnatuIalIe-ffisomewhatexaggerated.ontheprocessedandrecycled.Irrsome
sources, use of plastics in these :,i:f:lfF$!c,iCl@nt*iim-f;1;i contrary. processing of many cases, one can recover even the
applications saves transporta- ::,,,::..,,,999L8-f- 19,,, :#fi natural materials (glass, papeq, raw materials that were origi-
tlon fuel as plastics are sub- :::,:,;,,,tWttt.p!yd.t".gqy-,ryt..,: wood, meta-ls) consume far nallyusedintheirmanufactuie.
stantiallylighierthantin,glass ,,,,,r,,1 ;@., ah g :*i: moleenergyderivedtromfossil Plasticsoffertheuniqueadvan-
orsteet.ihii specificcharaiter- ,'t,:,,.t,' -stg11ry= ...._-.,,,,; fuel Additionally, researchand tage that one can recover the
istic of plastics is especially .i.,,,j| r Ea* fs r.qrsry qrtd'''t,. development 

ryg.k Ty""try T firel value containedin the hy-istic of plastics is especially ,:i.,!j.,Eatry to,:,tqro9gry..a.. 1r development work currently in fuel value contained in the hy-
madeuseofinindustiieslikiii.+..ll..tqq?tle..'i]....'...']..progressglobaIlywillprovidedrocarbonpo11,
the automobile E aviation, re- ,,.,t, l*'.ry.ryt iti8..-,,.l$jla future opportunities to make The overal eio-friendliness of
sulting in fuel efficiency. , @le,t€t9qry:,$tl4:,,:: some of the plastics from bio- plasticsbecomes apparentwhen

Uolem buildings and con- ,,,..,,,..,,111e,,1T-sfi9lrlq ry9{;or mass and other renewable re- one evaluates the total 'life cy-
structions use pllstic doors, it,u:=:u;.]s{t:$@1;.f !;,,v,q!U€ii sources. Itisfairtosaythatplas- de',namely,ananalysisofraw
windows, floor and wall eover- i:: I. ifts fie.i. .!i4;:r'i: tics replace several natural ma- materials, energy, effluents,
ings instead of wooden ones, ul- , :been *r dfo.iu*,,.,1,,: terials, which are either scarce, methods of disposaf etc., of a

timately saving trees. In Agri- ir,r::;:=t;l:il:tt=lr:+r,:l.j: :..,r.. : ], consume more energy for pro- material foom its origin to its fi-
cu-lture, plastics are used in irri- cessing or cause damage to the nal disposal.

gation pilles, tubes, hoses to bet- materials. Iilestyle products like eco-systems during their pro- It is believed that established

ier thJmicro-irrigation system electrical appliances, furniture, duction. Thus, use of plastics scientificdatawillsettorestany
Iuggage, toys are also made of makes a positive contribution to lingering doubts about the sus-
plastic for similar reasons. the sustainability of earth's re- tainability of plastics as materi-

Safe drinking water pack- sources in mgiad ways. als or their adverse impact on
aged in PET bottles is a very Another issue that is often our environment and will lead
colnmon sight now-a-days. discussed is whether because of to more enlightened discussion
They prbvide confidence to theirnon-biodegradability,plas- ontheroleof.plasticsinthear-
the consumer on the quality tics will cause damage to our moury of materials used by
o{ water and help reduce wa- eco systems. The signature of all men.
terbome diseases. natuial materials made by bio-

The fact that plastics are logicalprocessesisthattheyare Courtesy:IndianCentreforPlastia
made from hydrocarbons de- biodegradable and bio-assimila - in the Environment


